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Bills that have Passed Ono House or the
Other Now Hung Up1

' -
IRRIGATION AND BEET SUGAR BOUNTY

lj

1lflulrr" of Chief Puhlc Intcreft ifiarte-
dLlr.t - Hi" In the Senate-

lnrncau
-Jllrrr ( IIYft"ilon Uiiy

.
;:. ;lenn AIIIT TIiliigs.

J -
'j LINCOLN , March O.-SpeclaL-There( )
: seems to have been a friendly contest be-

tWln the house and the senate a to which
; shil pertorm the mt service to the state
, by enacting th least legislation , ant up to

(late In experienced Judge would have some
: l difculty In adjustng the clnlms of the
' ' two branches ot legislature. The sen-

ate
-

: has performed a notable serlo to the
state by passing the two much needed Irrl-
gaLlon blue. On the other hand , the house.

. has done equally well by passIng the beet
sugt bounty bill. Honors are practically

: even on this score , for these are the two
.

. most Important maters left with the prest
ent cession for solution. The house has

)
; passed some notable bis , however , which

yet remain unacte1! upon the senato.-
l

.

louse roll No. TO , by 'Grlfths , of Adams
. county , has been recommended to the fnvor-
, able consideration of the legislature by Gov-

crnor
-

, Crounse. I provides that the pent-
tentlary physician and the superintendent

: and first assistant physician of the State
): Hospital for the Insane shall constitute a

,

penitentiary medical board Whenever the
physician at the state penitentiary shah be-
hiavo that any convict has become insane

- such convict shall be examined as to his
sanity by the board , and. If shown to be
insane shall be removed to the insane hoe-

.
pltal for trcattnnt . I such treatment slalprove cifective anti, convict be

,
II

.

.
I full mental .healh he shall be returned to

the penltehtary serve out the unexpIred
. I blance Ils o. The necessity for a

. character has been apparent,;
I for many years. It Is no uncommon occur-

rence
-

:
I for a convIct to become Insane. Under

the present laws In such cases the governor
can only pardon him In order that lie may

. bo taken to the hospital.,
- house roil No. 77 , Introduced by Sutton of;

t Douglas county , and pending In the senate ,
briefly provides that any county now govern-

! log itself under the township organization
. , law may return to the commissioner system
'; - by a vote of the people of that county at.

' any general electon whenever not less than
: 10 per cent eletors Petition the

. county clerk for a submission of such a
proposition.

House roll No. 82 , by flee. of Furascounty , authorizes the Investment of slnle-
Ing funds In the hands of county treasurers

r In registered warrants under the direction
' - of the county boards. It confers a similar

,
authority

.

upon city and school district of.c-ers.
!!-

. COUPLE OF LABOR BIbLS. -

Representative Jonness of Douglas county
I has introduced a number of bills In the house

at the Instance of the Central Labor union-
of Omaha. These bills have been before the
legIslature far a number of sessions , but

, never before baa success been so certain.
, The house has already passed two of the

bills and they are well on theIr way In the
senate. . .

House rol No. 84 provIdes that It shall be
: the duty every contractor at the state
j r . penientary who carries al a manufacturIng

buslless which the labor or the skill of
the prisoners Is employed , to stamp all

: goods wares and merchandise made In whole- or In part withIn the prison , wIth the words ,k "Manufactured In the Nebraska State
L Prison. " This brand shah be not less tItan

3xG Inches In size except upon harness , lii
whIch casethe size of the ,brand may be re-.1 duced proportIon.

ThIs bill narrowly escaped' suffocation .In'
the senate Senator Sntithi , chairman of the
,committee qn labor reported It met a favor-
able

:

recommendation. but the Imcaster:

county senators led In a tight to .

defluitely postponed. A majority of theI -
ate . however , voted to place I on general'

flie.-

t

.
t ; Another noteworthy bill In the Interests of

labor pased' by the house Is house roll No( 183 , also Introduced by Je ness. I Is entitled
"An Act to Protect Employee Guarantee

, . Their Right to Delong to a Lbor OrganIza-
tion." I provIdes that I unlawful; . for any IndivIdual , firm , company or cor-
poration

-¶ to prevent employee from forming ,
joining or belonging to any lawful labor or-
genizatlon ; and any such Individual , firm ,

.
company or corporation .that attempts to
coerce employee by eith r dIscharging them
or threatening to discharge them because oh

,

.
their connection with such lawful labor or-
ganizatlon shall he guilty of a misdemeanor ,

,t
and upon conviction shal be fined In any
sum not exceeding $500 , Imprisonment not
exceeding six months. A strong sentiment :

has already been manufactured In the senat;

- against the bill. The word manufactured P;

, used advisedly , because a great deal of quietL
.1
.

: work has been done hy representatives olrsome large corporatIons who do not desirethe bill to become a law.t Senator Smith has kept time bills akot for
t by the laboring men In sight during the
, entire sesion . and has done much to advancmthem on the calendar. As ho Is one of thet popular members of the senate ho hopes to

secure their passage , although the lateness,
of the session will be urged against him atL. every move lie inches.

TO INVBSTIATE! GARNEAU.t No one seems to understand Just what parf ticujar Interest Is to be served by time proposed investigation of the offlelmil acts and'conduct of Joseph Garneau , Jr. . late comm-
ls1

-
stoner general trout Nebrasko to the World'fatr. 'J'he Joint committee appointed by the, house alt senate yesterday has served

_ upon the six commissioners( to attendnotce. , give up what information they hare'
1 but no otto seemsto leow what thelay

commit:
- tee hopes to discover Commissioner Galer of flock county was on hand early this mornlug haying arrived with commondahl,

I' promptness.
( , The Itemized madeexpendiures by Gsneaur are on tIle audior. it has boo at known for months Nebraskn com-

missioner
-

' general minnie extravagant pur-
chases all paid large mime for alleged serv-; ices. It III equally wel known that Audtto rMoore refused to large number of

rL . incurred by Garnenu until tIme later list!Ills
! cured a peremptory writ of

,. IRllalus re-
quIring him to 110 so There are very gao (i

' reasons for the belief that the
is prompted by sOle unseen Inveslgaton

.
discreetly lii time liachgrounml;

partes
, hope !

induce time commimimittee to bring In a report
i

.
condetimnatory of tIme auditor , whose firmimem s .
In cheating with titan )' would.be raiders of the

. state treasury has made hll disliked by thepolitIcal gang that held high carnival under
ho complaeent; supervision of bus predecessoI Time first Iimtlniatlon of an "Ilvestgalon"was lade to a rlprelentatveearly In Junuar . one of the

few individuals who wel'e whispering about
. the lrolossd sfnsaton With that moro or letis
. fragrant lobby , Seeley

TIme men who moved for the Proposed In-. 'eslgnton may have done so II Perfect good) l
f talh , tar as they ore personally coiIt-

. . There lay be nmnterlal for invest .1-

gaton In t.arneau's actions. Time report may
Ihow that the Nebraska commnissiomi was
guilty of tIme most outrageous extravagance .

: and that a large proportIon of the money ap-

projlaled
-

- by the state was approprlnte,1, tor-

calelt mieage and plfonal expenses INo
. pbJectol wi made to such report If Itn lalle , but this II'cscnt legIslature

.crcoly subservient enough to endorse a re-
port

-
coolcel

110ltclans
up to jdeaae

. I few dlssrunted

,Jones' 11111.111 tiulTer. ftretly
' Ii1NCOLN , Mach D.-Special-T( )

, widely dIffering stories toW by the ex.con-
."tets

.

.
, JonC and negley , contInue to be

topics of lively discussIon among 1.llcoln-
citzens. . In view of the evident falselioo tie

.
told by these len there "Is left only UI a

,- , tiide Cor forming any opinion the peculi ar-
actions of the releal.1 jailbird. , and allo
those of Prison Contractor Dorgan A heLl

1 said to hero been received by Linen
from Jonn , datedplrtt Gounel IUft 11he says that being had . Ior

- *neney , ho accepted lorgan's "bOI. sign oil: the couut'r' afildovit , In which lie takes hack
,

- ill his voluntary' t ltmooy before Governor
. tlolcoznb , and . statement may

"

for what It Is worth , but IL hapJens to be
upied with another statement efectat florgan escorted Frank Jones to

2:15: p. m , train for Omaha yesterday , who
s ecured him transportation out or the state
and filled tile purse wIth money.

Apparent Govermor ilolcomb washes his
ho complicity with the "atlement"f the ox-convicts. He o's alegIslature I now In session the duty ot

time charges made properly de-
that body. Ito believes that

the 'niatter will be thoroughly canvassed by
the two committees appointed by the house
and senate-

.1..tvt
., I :: ci'Iv $ J NI! IPJUSIC-

.t

.

I, Council dtrrnngei to I'mirchaso tIme

Electric 1lcht Plant-
.I'AVNtl

.

CTY , Neb. , March 0Speclal.( )- l'awneo City wilt own her own electric

lgh plant 'hls subject lisa been one ot-

controvluy for some tme , but tIme city coun-

ciI and thee representing the electric light
company liars come to an understanding ,

w hereby the city purchases the plant and as-

sumes
-

control In a few days. Iwill then be

operAte. In connection wIth ; tIme water works
ystem , now owned bytho city

The coming cIty llecton Is already com-

manding
-

attention. I has ben usual here-
tot lay aside political prejudices and all unite
on a nonpartisan ticket for the welaro of the
c ity.

year.
Title acton will probably b repeated-

thla
David hloyles , Jr. , Is removing frame bulhl-

Ings
! -

i from his lots on the north side of the
Imble square , on the site of which he wierct substantial brick ec. Other
Ing enterprises are contemplated , which wilt
ssume defInite shape as the building season
apl.rluchc:

Dstrict court will convene In this city
Apri

.

. Considerable business Is listed on the

Considerable rain and snow recently have
furnished sufficient moisture to put time ground
iIn good condition , and time farmers anlcl-p ate a prosperous year.

Scarlet fever and diphtheria have been
prevailing In communities near Pawnee City ,
which caused the authorities of thIs place to
q uarantine against other localities. The cpl-
demlc

-
seems to now bl abatve.

11ev. T. J. nglatng time

mater of n Chautauqua , to be Ed-
park , neai this cIty , the comIng

scason. lie Is reeelving great encourage-
ment

-
, and it Is probable that his efforts will

'reslit In something tangIble ere bug.
The local band , time celebrated Pawnee

Ciy mitarorganizaton , has been engaged
furlah Ilslc next state fair , to

be held In Omnalma. Time organizaton con-
sists

-
of forty- ve . will

glvo Omaha n taste or as fine Instrumental-
mnslci as can be given by any similar or-
ganization In time country.

Time Pawnee County Agricultural society
contemplates one of the most successful
exhlbltons this year ever given The so-

its grounds and race tracks
within otto-half tulle of this city , whIch
IIs always kept In good conditon. TIme

county . to takes second positon none
Ini the raIsing of fruit . fine and agri-
culural tiroducts.

. . Power Is the new agent of time

Burlington railroad In this place , vice H. D-

.Segur
.

. transferred to Deatrlc-

e.IUSAY

.

DESlll S A NEW TIUAI-

.Uorleys

.
.% of the Convicted Prize Fighter

J"lo Their :oUeo-

.PLATSlOUTH.

.

. March 9.Speeiai( Tole-
gram.-Attorney Will Gurley of Omaha ,

counsel for James Lindsay , against whom
stands a verdict of manslaughter , came to
town this morning , and with time sssistance
of Llndsay's local attorneys prepare a mo-

ton for I now trial , and time same was ewith the clerk of court late thIs arfernoon.
The motion Is a volumnlous one and sets
up eeveral dozen reasons why the court
should grant n new trial. JUdge Chapman
will hear the arguments the - first of the
weele.

Mrs. Anna Strelgel of this city secured a
judgment In the district court yesterday
against the U. 0. T. D. for a sum slightly
In excess of 1.000 , suIt for the same being
on an Insurance policy Issue by the fra-

teral
-

society mentone) risk on time
plaintiff's . society set up that
Strelgel made false representations as to his
age , and that lie was already past the age
fixed as a limit for admission to member-
ship. In the trial time aaciety failed to furnish
substantial proof ot its charges.

N.brask. Man Killed In California.
AURORA: Nob. , March 9Speelal.EI( )

mer Newton a brother of Station Agent H.
E. Newton of this city , was killed In LOl
Angeles lat week In a row over some trivial
bicycle matter. His bOdy had no less than
twenty- ve knife stabs Ibis relatives have
gone west to bring back the body and get
the facts relrdlng the affair.

Harr . plumber nearly severed
to and thu next one to it on lilt,

left foot yesterday with an axe , while chop-
ping

-
frozen earth about a hydrant.

Time Knight of the Macechoes wihi give a
recepton entertainment here this overt

. . D. Markay supreme commander .
wIll be present and deliver a lecture.

Congressman Ilainer and family are cx-
pected

-
home from Waslmington today , antwill occupy their residence here until t

next session of congress.

business.
J. F. Detz went to Clarks yesterday or

Grand Chancellor Shuman of the Knights I

of pythlas was doing organization. work at
Fullerton tithe week.

11ev. Mr. CaireI of the Methodist church itI
resting for a few days at Carinda , Ia , anaI

visitng relatives.
. General Dates has gone to Spring

feM , Nob. , to visit n sister
. and Mrs. Ed Davis of Concordia , Nan , .

visited their ulaughmter Miss Glen Davis ofr
this city , Thursday.

Mrs. Scovilie , wife of Commandant Scovieof the Soldiers' homo at Grand ,

live.
tlmoir chidren have returned to Aurora to

Justice Mlsser anti ox-County Attorno3
Stevenson have just returned from a 5,000-
mtmlio southern tril. They visited thirteen
states , and round place lee home.

Orti Inch,1 eutrs .

ORD , Neb , March 9SpecalMrs.( ! ) J.-

W.
.

. Perry has returned tram avery pleasant
visit to Wayne.

Iter J. H. Csrnahan of Central City wiIexchange pulpits with Rev W. D. Leonarm
Sunday.-

A.
.

. M. Russell has traIle imPs toni store ror-
n farm aim hlaskehh'a .

Mica Mabel Ilorr h8 returned from Al ! -
ance , after a stay of some two nmntlus

I , . S. Kroetciu , accomplnle tmy Mr. 0'l31-loy. arrive here to his brothlr ,
L U. ,

Time passing winter has been one of great
literary and intellectual activity In Valeycounty . Literary societies , debating oletlsand reading circles have flourished
parts of the county. Debates between the
different eacloties have been very popular
and largely attended , .

A good deal of land In tI8 vicnity! wi ii-

hO umitilled tithe year , same arange-
m

-
- t can be made by which seed grain can

be obtained on tme : and a good many
ell citizens wi bl lost to Nebraska who

btl have her fertile prairies and
bealhy climate . The people here are yery

disgusted with the heartlessness and
indifference diapisyrd by the legislature I n-

ileahing withi the seed grain question , snd
the latest news frol OhlCgo on time subjectt
of seed grain a rather discouragingi
nature. In spite or all these drawbacks the
general
coming seaum

feeling I one of boperulnes for thl
T.Inrohim Iolnl 1'111"rllll.LlNCOIN , .-( clal-I.ocal) !

poltcs In Lincoln Is bec.llng sultry. Tim is
morning State Senator John Ii. WrIght sent
to Mayor Weir a letter , let whIch he alklthat three lioiirezaen be statone at th-
QIIaee: of holding time prlmalas protlct
his luIPorter. . Mr. Wrlgbmt: says that one
of Ihel already been assaulted by the
" element , and hl thInks this precluton

:

neceuary. TIme republican prllorlu
lie held net Tuesday , and the conventic ) n-

On the WtnlsdlY following.

'frnll' (, rippled met Ulbbon -
OOION . Neb. , Mach i.-Iipeeial( Tel e-

gramu-A) tramp , In attempting to board In
eastbound freight thIs , fell with one
root under the train , which was badly
crulhed , rendering an ammiputation of part of
time foot neceuary. lie Is I l'olander and
cannot speak Rnglish.

"

WILL HAUL SEED
CRA1NFREEs

D . &M. Will Haul Actual Donations Only
Without Oarge tDestination ,

LAMBORN'S' BND BILL IS A FAILURE

Only One County lIne <' to Make time

hmo nnl
, tllt One "'1 Not l'rosent

Jell :nr Hlslrtonat 1.llcoll ,

, .-
LINCOLN , Mardi 9Special.The( ) relief

commission was, macho glad today by receipt
of time intelligence that the B. & M. rod
woull grant free bililn of seed grain do-
nalell to desttnto farmers. This order ap-

.ples

.
only to grain' actual donated , anmi

w ill not be granted to those purchasing
grain or boards of trade , or from other par-
ti es. The commission expects that other
roads wi follow time example of the l3uriing-

'ton shorty. This grain will be delivered

wihin the limits of certaIn territory west
or Adams anti Webster counties , and north-
w est or Grand Island. The old rate of 10 ,

Ii, and 20 cents will remain In force on

all grain actually purchased by counties or
private Individuals ,

I Is quite evident that house roll No. I ,

I.amborn's bill , to allow counties to vote
ends for seed grain Is a dead letter. .Vord!

has gone out through all the destitute couni
tes that time act was unconstitutional , and
wherever the proposition was voted on Imet with defeat lloyd county was an excep-

ton , all carried the bonds to the amount of
20000. These bonds , however have never
been printed , and It Is understood that
A uditor Moore would not register time bonds

I they had been presented , under advice of
Atorey General Churchill. Itepresentative
Lambor appears qllo Indignant because the
atorney general dlclne to gIve an opinion

bill while I time hands of the
commitee. Barry urged a motion In the

a demand be made upon AtoreyGeneral Churchill for such an ,
1 t was voted down. There Is said to be
something behind title mater In connection
with time permanent fund. An
amendment was tacke on to the bill In
the senate an Investment of a
portion of the permanent school fund In
these coed grout bonds. So soon as this
was done Lincoln and Omaha bankers Imme-
diately

-
wrote to theIr country correspondents

showIng that it would Involve time drawing
from the banks of a large porton of the
permanent school fund money. clinched
the matter and to this , alone , Is attributed
the general defeat of the seed grain bonds

al along tIme himie. ,

EX".TErNo'vF.s AND 1.. ISUNA.L !
;lodern ivoodmon oO that City Fntort"ln 1!.argo Number of l'onpio.

EXETER , Neb" , March 9SpecialMr.( )
and Mrs. C. A. Dckel , who have been spend-
Ing

-
l the winter In California , returned home
Frida , and say there Is no place Ice Noraska.

Mrs. Huprt and Miss Holngworth of DWiLt have been visiting wih sister ,
Mrs. C. H. iluostis , title .

D. S. Williams purchase a quarter sectonfarm or J. C. past wete ,
consIderation being 4000.

The city council met Thursday night and
appointed S. II. Lorimer Iii. N. ' Stammers
and O. T. Wheeler as Judges' of election for
A pril 2 , and A. D. Vennum and T. D. Farmer
for clerks. The issue will be license or no
lIcens8 again this year.

high license folks have called a cau-
cus

-
for the nomination of live councilmen

Monday night at 7:30.:

Mlss Hattie; Francs! of Lincoln IsylsltngI-her numerous friends In this vlace. I
Larry Henneasey formerly one or Fillmore

ounty's old settlers , now a resident ot South
Omaha was here this week looking after his
farm and othmr business interests.

Some parties from Friendvllle are putting
down a tubular well at the Exeter flouring
mIll wih a hydralc machine , They are doWn
s'ar fet , will continue until soft
water Is rencned.

Marion Wallace has gone to Pine Bluffs ,
Ark" . to take a position itt time machlne'shopa-
at that place.

Mrs. George Maxwell or Lincoln Is visiting
her parents Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Woodworth ,
and brother W. C. Woodworth.

On March 15; will he given the sixth and
llast lecture for this year of the Ilgh school
lleeture course. It will ho Prof.
W. u. Caldwel of the State university , and
the aubJet , Critical Moment In American
h istory' , Is certainly a good one.

The supervisors of Fillmore county met this
week In Geneva and appropriated $3,200 for
aced grin and feed , to be loaned out on welsecurel notes. Exeter township gets $300 ,
lItrgest

.
amount apportioned to anyone town-

ship
-

There will be a social at the residence oh
George H. Leo Thursday evimlng.

Friday night the lodge of Modern "roodmen-
of this place entertained an audience of nearly
700 In the opera house with an excellent
literary and musical program , which con.
slated of recitations by Miss Ohlie Patton ,

Miss Laurie Christe. Miss Jo Williams . Mist
June Malter Clifford Fritz and
Otto Phiips , and songby the Reid brothers
and ' . The specialties ,
and In fact , almost the best part of the entire
ntertainment , were the Indian cub: drll , want
ilriil and gymnaste drill , under time super-
vision

-
of Prof . T. McKlrmnon This wasI

foliOWel address by F. O. Fritz , dep-
uty

-
head consul Modern Woodmen of America.

Then followed the grand banquet In time loget
room , where nearly 400 took supper , I

everything throughout time evening was free.

PEOUL1Ut cisa ItT !siTRtCE.C-

ir.
.

. lohelmlm ACflltld of Olin Crime for
Which tier looh.11,, " '

1" Convicted .

BEATRICE , March 9.Speclal( Telegram. )

-Time jury In the bigamy case of Mrs
Stevens Elliott tobelman arrived at a ver-

Ilet
-

Just after midnight , dismissing time tie
tendant. ThIs leaves 10beiman In rather at
embarrassing eltuaton , as lie has applied for
a divorce on tIme gounds that tie was tie
calved Into the belief that time woman was

unmarrie anti he made her imla yife. The
, releasing her , estabhishme4 tIme fact

that site was unmarried at that time , thus
removing the. grounds upon which time ap-
idicatlon lIs basell

Another interesting feature of the case
came to public notice tOday when Mrs
10behnan commenced habeas corpus pro

for time possession of her boy
cimargo.
who has for aetna lmo been Inlte '

At time hearing had In time mater thii 5

afernoon lrs. liohelman the
the lather of time cimlid ,

but refused to disclose the name of the
parent. Notwlhstandlng the tact that ito -
immediately upon of Mr. anti Mn I.

10helman last November the former de-

eted
-

latter and refused to go upon her
bond , leaving her In jail several monthsI ,
fhe claims to have no feeling agaInst him
and stated that abe expects to go to lila horn
anti live with him as hits wife .

After hearing the testmony time court de-
cided

-
to place the chid the custody of

Its mol her. .
( 'ourt ,' .ljaimnne lt l'Irrre.

PIRCE , Nob. , March 9Speclal.Ds( )
trict court has adjoured unt 1.About seventy cases were disposed of at this
session , Henry M. Davidson , who was found
guilty of hog stealing , was sentencet t 0-

egliteen! months at hard . I G.
Dartels , for obtaIning money under false
pretense was given fifteen months Iq the
penllntary. Noah Mackiln , the boy ion .

the Iavidson hog stealng cae ,
was flumed 1 cent and sentenced dasImprIsonment In time county jail.

l.oul."lo Local Nole.
LOUISVILLE , Neb. , March 9Stlclal.( )

Farrnens In this vicinity imave begun spring
work.

Parmelee & Sons of l'iattsrnouth , owneror the hank of Commerce at title place ,
have taken considerable stock In time new
bank at Weeping, Water.

For some tme our citizens have been
agitating time mater of a new school bulb1.
lug or an to the( old one . II more

bm Is neoed.Jahe Uueetion will probably
me up way In the near futuro.
Tin most pleasing social affair of the sea-

lon was the musicale given hy the ladles or
the Methodist Episcopal church at the pleas-
ant home Of Mts4W. B , Shyrok lat e'en-
lng

-
. All time pmfjmbers were well prepared

and skIllfuilyt'ciieredI ! . More than fty-
gests were preseat ,

ASILASU 13i8oF! INTmmST-

.YOlnl

.

People ot tho"Flrst UapUst t hureh
Emtertnlu.

ASHLAND :
,
Neb?, iifarcim. 9.-Speclal-( )

The young PtJIM 'Of the First Baptist
last evcaing g&'eo lph ard Denney Dean
a rarewel rectptTi1i}t Ii the home of Phlil-
I , to which about forty were .

A very Interestng program was rendered ,

InchHlng a glitar solos by Miss DabnlY ,

dalghter of the evangelst , who at present Is
holding n series of gospel mcetls In the
city. Time Dean boys leave today for MIs-

souri
-

, where they Imaro purphased a large
Carm-

.Clydo
.

Pancost , has been attending
the medical coleg at Iowa City , Is. , re-

turned
-

home yesterday , where he will no-
main for the coming summer.

Earnest Wlgenshorner and Vida Wilson ,
who are attending the State university
came home last evening to spend Sunday
w ith their parents.

Mrs Henry Marsh and daughter , Alma ,

returned yesterday from an extended visit
among relatives In Montana They visited all
the poInts of interest In the west , inciuding-

anS Francisco Butte City and Seattle. ,

Miss Liiia Stager gave avery pleasant "at
ome" last evening to which a limited num-
her were h1led. Time usual gnomes were
iIndulge In late hour

and haute Wilson gave a very
delghtul party last evening to about fifty

. otmng . Genies of oil sorts were In-

dulged
-

In till 10 ,o'clock when time emitiro
party was ushered Into the elegant dIning
rerom , which was- richly decorated with
smiax and

repast.
roses , and there seatent to an

At a mneoting of time boys of the hIgh school
a base ball teal was organlz . Ralph
Arnold was made John D. Robbins ,

m anager : Hay L. . captain ; Don. C.
GOlld , secretary , and Edgar Clark treasurer.
The first gme of the season wi be played
on tIme hOle grounds , April , with the
Wahoo High school..

Grace Mason returned yesterday front an
extende visit with friends In LIncoln.

. . Killen , . superintendent of public
sclools In Greenwood. Is In the city spend-
i ng days with Ashland teachers In time
iInterest of time summer school that will be-

held In this city the ' latter part of the com-
Ing

-
l summer.

A "select few" banded themselves to'
nether today for the purpose of going to the
homo of Mr. anti Mrs. C. Green eld to re-

mind
-

Mrs. Green eld that her GIst birthday
had conic whlcl they did itt style. lrs.Green eld Is mother of David
the Comlercial hotel In this city.

(FEAT 1'Olt TI", OUAI, CJl.tIITEIO.

i'robablhity tuit nu Never PoSS-
Um Senate.

LINCOLN , Mnr9Spociai.The; ( ) extra-
o rdinary delaY"lln, , tIie report ot the Omaha
charter Is occasioning ; much unfavorable com-
ment

-
among tle' friends of the metropolis

who hope to s 1 '
11he amendments recom-

.
m ended by the l&ns ldated revisIon comm-
ite

-
that worked ! . months upon the

bill now submitted 1to tim legislature. Time
charter was intdued early in the session
and has been Iin'hc 'ands of

.
the senate corn-

miteon munipaitffairs since January 17.
I t accumulated duate , In a pigeon hole untilFebruary 26 , onejveekI : ago last Monday.
Then a Iegatlon of Omaha citizens came
down and appearerj.before. the committee for
tthe first time. Afteriarguing for and agaInst
the market hOlse provision , n further delay
at one week granted upon the request of'
Frank Hansom.twhor claimed to , be the rep-
resnttvo number 'Of heavy tax-

.: , ' th. '"
Again time chanter. slumbered undisturbedu ntil March 4iwh a large delegation of

Omaha bankersmadmy Us ap arance.
The

' bankers' , commtttee , heaed by Her-man Kountze Henry Wn < and Dr. ,
Mercer , argued during the afernoon against
all of the vial charter.They principally the tax commIs-
sioner. The remarkable assertions made by
these gentlemen last Monday afternoon have
already been recorded , a stenographic report
havIng been printed In The Dee or March 6.

These gentlemen left wIth the committee
on munIcipal affairs an amendment which ,
adopted , will strike out the proposition I
a' tax commissioner and titus leave the pres-
ent

.
pernicious

untouched.
and inequitable system of as-essment

The suspicion has become well grounded
that the , distinguished gentlemen composIng
the heavy taxpayers delegation have laid
their plans to defeat the whole charter rather
than to alow the provIsIon for a tax com-
missIoner

-
remain I Is said that thecharter , will be reported the senate during

the coming week. No definite day Is set for
the report. It may come In Monday or not
until next Saturday. There Is but little time
for effective legIslaton upon any subject , anti
iIt the In the confusion Ilcl-dent to time closing week of the session noparticular expression of grief may be looked
for from the last deleatol which appeared
before the .

'
alalrs commitee.-

YURIC COUNTY LITIGATION
SuIt ot !oberlsol Anllst nron Involving

Domestic , Aftalra Settind.
YORK , Nob. , March D-Special-Tlme( ) ,

Jury In time case of Robertson against Drown ,

IIn which the plaintiff sought to recover dam-
ages from the defendant for alienating the
affections of his wife , after beIng ouL tot
twentY-four hoursj returned a verdict In fa-

vor
-

of time defendant.
The ease of Purse! against Iteardon , tot

damage for slanderous talk , Is still occupying
time attention of the court , alt will no doubt
take up the greater part of the day. ThisI

case Is .vcry interesting , and a large crowd
continually throngs the court room. FromI

the loolcs of the spectators , one would think
that thovillage ot MeCool hind turned out In
a body tIme princIpals In the controversy
being from that place. About twentyve,

witnesses were examnhimed yesterday.
The York Iancinmi'club gave a select balat Wlrt's hell on Thursday evening.-
C.

.
. G. Falrrnan and family , old residents ot

York county , yesterday lef for Kane county ,
Illinois , at whIch , plle the future they
will make their home

Messrs. Burr & ' 'Co . who have for some
( line past been engaged In boring for Inartesian wel. etlayt struck a good fie

'of water , ? , gunning for about fly}
hours It stoppellattJr . They will begin
boring again toiiaym.c. They are at prescu
working In colid stono. ,

The literariesT7h Unied Brethren col-
lege

-
held' their ' 1 I iiln night at tim 0-

college. . A goo
° 'p9gram was carried out ,

after which timetlile , "Resolved , That the
Presentlard (rSI'Aro

' Due More to Change
to the IFailure of

Crops ," was diadtt4Ji. Time JUdges rotureda decision In far of the negative. ARe r
title n business lUetlng was held with refer-
ence

-
to the playcihay will soon give , "Sit

Stoops to Conquftt''ti-

IclIVttImi
.

) hii'oultios .

DELLEVUE , jeb41 March 9Speelal.( )

At time conunubod'') services last Sunday
eight new mernj2EstiJilttd! . with time Prlsby-
terlan

-
churclm , itn.iihe evening Rev. him .

McKeen of Stain mhdmlrbsaed the congregatlor ,

Proto lratz and his 'ocal clafo at Believu e
college gavE a conlert Thursday evening at
the chattel to a lare and entlmuslaatic audi
ence. Time progtafl ot twelve numbers * ' a 5-

vei! rendered
Miss Elizabeth Ptmer. who had been de-

tained
C-

at home In some time on ac-
count

:-
of iii health , returned to her colege

duties Monday
lion. B. I. Mercer cent a large quantty

of sees to time Ihomx! for .
. E. I. . spent several days iIn

Omaha witim hr sister , Mrs. A. M. Clarke.
The 6-year-old 4augttert of Mr. and Mrs.-

Goulon
.

died Thursday Of inflammation of tbe-
lungJ.I . .

11ev.
. Mr. Morrl Is here visiting hll ciii

dron.
I-

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
" 1.1 C'lluI Urnd ,

BEI.I. YUJ , Neb" , Much 9Speclal.( )

Jonathan Thollls n (lied at hIs home this
afternoon of Imeart flllre , lt time age of 8 % .
The deceased leaven I and two chittiret a.

GETTNG
CLOSE TO DAVIS

mportant Tctmony Connecting the tin-
coin Prisonrwith the Rook Island ,

IiS PECULIAR CONDUCT AT lIE SCENE

Ono of the rnlAtnJrn of the JI-"tNt
Train Jserlhr. time Negro's ActIons

In Assisting thin "letmA ot
the A an Ir.

LINCOLN , March L-Special-The( ) jury'm
iIn the murder trial of time state
George Washington Davis was excused today
at noon tram further service until 1onday .

The testimony this morning proves almost
conclusivelyhat time wreck was llurposely-
nnd maliciously caused by certain partes .

J. I Stmouse , formerly a section hand on
t.he Missouri Pacific . positively identified the
law bar as one owned, and repalrett by imini.

Since October , 1893 , It hind not been In his
possesslou . This' evidence is important os
showing that the claw bar was not the
property of the Rock Island conipany TInt

oat of the 11erellant was identified by Ira
S hiortridge , who found It In the weeds near
tthe wreck

n. W Day gave the distance between the
Lincoln hotel and the wreck by the nearest
route as five miles. This wastestmony
iIntroduce to show that tint defendant could
not , by any feat of abity , have reached
the wreck before other. starting front the
colored club house behind time Lincoln ,

Daniel Sulvan had heard ninny conflicting
reports cause of the wreck , and
went there out or curiosity to see If Ito could
discover anything. Sulvan Is road master of
the Lincoln street raiway. Saw a dIsplaced
rail and noticed bake hall been re-
iioved by a monkey wrench and also notcedthat the angle bars hind been .

w itness was posiive that a monkey and not

I track wrlnch been Used , because the
mark made by time wrench proved it. The
rack wrench would have left no marks for
the reason that It Is manipulated from above
the nut and not on the side. lie lad ex-
amined

-
time' cst rail and found ten-

or fifteen spikes had been drawn with a claw
b ar . time dent of the bar being plainly die-

ernible.
-

c . The witness was fully satisfied-
hatt , from his examinaton , some one had

wrecked the . testified before
the coroner's Jury that he did not belevethe Job was done by man. lie
tto that opinion and told the jury that some-
one had first tackled the west raIl , and
breakIng the head off a spike there , had
abandoned that rail and begun to remove the
s pikes from the east rail. Front the manner
IIn which the work was done he beleved timnt
one man had taken the nuts angle
bars and another had pulled time spikes.

STORY OF' A PASSENG
Mrs. Lulu Rutherford of Lawrence , Nan. ,

was a passenger on the wrecked traIn. Wlm&n
the smash came site was seated In time rear
or time coach. Site was thrown to the cen-
ter

-
of time car by the shock. When the train

reached the botom of time declivity witness
walled out rear door of the coach

a colored man standing there She
approached him and said : "For God's sake
go down and help them. " The negro had
moved of .lowly , and witness had given hIm
a push accelerate his movements. Time
negro had made a necullar sound , not ex-

acty
-

. ayell. and went on .
. De Puis , widow of Engineer Do Puis ,

who lost his life In the wreck , was In deep
mourning , and with 'difculy restraIned her
tears whie- brief queries
necessary establish the death of her hus-
band.

-
.

One of the strong cIrcumstances brought
out to show that the traIn did not Jump tIme
track Is the fact that the flange of the frte nglne wheel that struck the displaced
has left Its on the tie In a manner
that 'speak'

.
louder than the testimony , of ex-

perts
-

Judge Tibbette today decided the peculiar
cao of Alexander West against Columbus
Leo. Time judge finds that the plaintiff was
an Ignorant , illiterate man , who was frIght-
ened into deeding a large amount of real es-
tate

-
to the defendant. Lee represented to

West that some one was about to levy on alof tile (Lee's ) property and. thus secured
deed to I himself. The court ordered the
llands ( fraudulently obtaIned to be recon-
yeyed to West. No consideration was found

.to have ben paId by Lee.

Colonel Ilogelanti's Work
GRAND ISLAND , Nob. , March 9.Spe(

clal.-Presldent) Hogeland of the Days and
Girls' National Home spent Sunday here
addressing three congregatons , and on 1on-day speaking school
the students of the Grand Island Commer-
cml

-
cole go. The work of time Days and

Girls' home Is very popular In this
county. Colonel Ibogeland In a visIt to this
place a year ago Inspired the passage of an
ordinance by our city council that has proven
of great value , namely , requiring that all)
boys and Elrls under 1 years of ago after
the hour o'clock night , should repair
to their own homes. It has been enforced
and there seems to be but one sentiment re-
tspecting

-

it , and that Is that every city In the
country ought to enjoy tIme benefits of a-

ikel ordinance. It was claimed by PresI-
dent

! -
Hogeland In his address iu tIme Baptist

churc hero on Sunday that if a sImiarordinance existed In all the cities
country respeetng children being at their
own o'clock at night that It
would In a comparatively short tme lessen-
the number of Inmates In reorm
and orphan homes at least one half .

North Loup lirevitica .

NORTH LOUP , Neb. , March 0Special.(

Wesley Hutchins and W. L. Wetzel , old resi-
dents

-
of this vicinIty . the former long a

member of the North Loup cornet band , wistart next week to seek. their fortunes In
Black hills country.

Atorney E. 'J . Babcock of title city has ro-

centiy
-

been absent for several days In Lln.
coIn , making arrangements to begin suit In
the United States circuit court against Val-
ley

.
county for time recovery of $32,000 of

county bonds which have been found techn-
icaly

-
Irregular.

I . Ialne , principal or time city schools ,
Is Itortlomi of the vacation week at
lila home at Grand Island.

Miss Etimi Roan , teacher of the Intermediate-
department of' the cIty schools , Is , now visit1-
1mg

-
her parent at 1lncoln.

The thl l'resbyterian church of-

tlls place , who now have no regular pastor
are promised a sermon on Sunday , March 10 ,
at 3:30: o'clock by Rev. J. K. Sawyer , n stu-
cleat of the Omabn Presbyterian seminary .

Huller C uunty '1'lehlll Sleet.
DAVID CITY . Neb. , 1larch D-Special.-( )

The annual educational convention of Butler
county imas Just ended here Thl attendance
Is fully greater by far tItan last year. I.ead.-
Ing

.
educators of time state were on tIme pro-

greta
Mesdames Cram and Dennison lielil a to-

cepton to
evening.

their many. friends ut Pytiiian

There t quite a strife among the business
men anti citizens of the north and. south
part of town In regard to moving time post-
olllce to the south side of the square , front
the east side , where I Is now located

District court has adjourned to the 13th
Inst. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

r.1, aim fI"Jrd Imimmmt-
lc.NEBRASICA

, .

CITY , March th-Speclal(

Telegrarn-Iteuben) U Chiurci for
whose arrest a warrant was Issued
yesterday on the char e of Insanity ,
today called at the dlslrlct at-
torney's office to visit Judge Campbell. This
judge picked up the warrant , marchecChurch to the sheriff's office ,
now In jail.-

ir.
.. . JosephIne Hershey died this morn-

Ing
-

. Igel 62. The deceased was the wife
of . . W. Ileralmey , a prominent phll-
clan , who has resided imore since 1867.

SUPlrlulni UI.urlcrly houses .

DEATnCE , 9.Spocial( Tels-
gramn.-Thte) movement started by' Mr. LI-
harms for the suppnessioth of prostitution 'in
IUd around time city of Beatrice Is already
bearing fruit. I was understood that time

effort to be forth would have especial
bearing upon thl two houses north of ,
arid today one of these was closed up
proprIetor announcing her Intention of re-
moving

- '

to Oklahoma , and the house hal been

le-

i
ased to nnothtr party . Time other house

iIs lOn to bo sold to satisfy 1 mechanla's
len , the meeting held tonight at Le-' office a commiteD of three , Inchllngtthe county , appointed
a fter the mater , and it Is the intention to
commence ! action.--SgNAT1'B OIL lN l'IWltN SIlLS. .

I ''I Change Cups anti Cut Of Mr. Id-iitItoii' Omelet ( .

LINCOLN , 9Speclnl.The( ) sen-
ate

-
took up the now oil inspection bIll this

afernoon In commitee of the whole , anti
afer amenllng I In sonic particulars rec-
ommendell

-

I for passage There was but
l
laIto opposion . One or two Populist se-
nator

-
sought by nmendment to Prevemit the

adopton of time provIsion taking the appoint-
nent of the oil Inspector out of time hammd-

sff the governor , Their effort was entirely
unsuecessrul.

Time bill makes the State Board of Public
Lands ali Buildings time Inspector ot oils.
The board Is autimorizeti to appoint five In-
spectors

-
at a salary of $100 IiCr month each.

The Elliott test cup Is designated Instlall or
tlo Foster CUll now In use. Time test still
rmains at 110 degrees . In other respects
the law does not diner mnateriahly from the
ono out time statute books.

The bill was not agreed to witimout severalsharp passages at arms between the repub-
h ican nail populst senators. Senator hatteron the . offered the atmiontimeti-
teavingl the appointment of time oil Inspector

w ith time governor , anti Senator Dale from
t ime Sante ido made time argummient in favor
o f tlto anmentiuitent.

Senator laio said that eighteen months ago
ta

lmree members of time iioartl of Puiblic Lantis-
nd Buildings were on trial before time so-
remtie

-
v court , charged With nialfeasarice in
o mee. Time main defemise of those rimert was
that tIme board to sht cli they beotmgcd had to )
unch work to do ; timat it was overworked ,

bburdened , crushed into (he earth as it wore
ecause of that pressure of business. Now

t ue senate Proposes to acid to the 'eight ni-
eady

-
r oppressing the board , It was not
c lainietl timat time nmenibers of time hiresemi-

toardb were possessed of any more physical
e mmdurarmco tlman the old ones. The governors
i n the past , he sahl , never hirked any re-
ponsiblilty

-
s or any burden ,

Watson claimed that everybody believed
t hat the present law was unconstitutional.
l ie demmicd timat there was any disposition on
the oar of the republicans to take away
any prerogatives of the governor. lie was
perfectly willing to make the governor a
member of time board.

Later in the debate Crane offered an
omemmmitmmcmnt making ( Ito test 135 degrees in-
stead

-
of 110 as proposed by tIme bill.

Watson said that oil at 135 degrees was
much more expensive to time conetmoter anti
l ess valuable for ihluniinating purposes. lie
said that ito Imad been so imifornied by macmm

well acquainted with tIme oil busimiess.
Crane asked It tIme senator (rota Otoe had

his imitormation from time Standard 011 corn-
pany.-

Tlte
.

qmmestion caused the Otoo county mcmii-
her to flash up at considerably less than 110
degrees. lie indignantly resented the imputa-
tion

-
and said ( imat it was a cowardly in-

sttiuation.-
Sprechier

.

succeeded in cutting the salaries
of ( Ito deputies down to $100 per month.Ho first ProPosed to make it $80 per month ,
asserting that time deputies did not put in
half of their time and that they all carried
railroad hiasses anyway , so that time mnileage
they received from the state would bring
their salaries up to a remunerative amount ,
The republicans rejected time $80 amendi-
mient

-
, Spreclier then fixed the amount at

$100 , mvltich was agreed to.
The bill adds one important provision to

the now law. It. provides that all gasoline
shall ho inspected and branded as "rejected"
and tlmat , the same fees shall be charged
as for the inspection of illuminating oils-

.Neiigh
.

Ladies tntcrtmiIi.-
NELICH

.

, Nob. , March D.-Speclai.-Fri-( )
day evening tim young ladies' club gave a
reception to the elite of Nellgh. TIme oc-

casion
-

was to repaythie youmtg gentlemnen for
entertainment at timeir oiegamit reception
rooms. Time IndIes' club was organized but a
short time ago. It is styled time "G. L. G. "
The club rooms are well appointed. Rich car-
pets

-
and rugs cover the floors and tIme

walls are covered with beautiful pictures.
Luxurious divans , couches and costly chairs
furnislmed the apartnients. Time floral deco-
rations

-
were superb. After refreshments there

was rendered a short program of speeches
and songs. which was amusing as well as-
instructive. .

Released omm ma habeas Corpus WrIt ,
BEATRICE , Nob. , March 9-Specia( ! Tel-

e.gram.Georgo
.

) Pierce , confined in thcounty
jail for several days for breaking into a-

imouse at Liberty, was released today by
means of a writ of habeas corpus. Pierce
was sentenced by a justice of ( Ito peace to
pay a fine of $10 and to bo comiflned in the
county jail for thirty days. His attorney
cited a decision of time supreme court saying
that for audi an offense time accused cannot
have both a jail sentence anti fine as-
sessed

-
against him , hence tIme dismissal.
Norfolk lccpubtlcatm Nominees ,

NORFOLK , Nob. , March 9.Special( Tei-
egrarn.At

-
) time republican city primnary to-

night
-

hi , C. Walker was nomlnted for
mayor , 12. H. Tracy was renominated for city
treasurer , Clyde B. Eisely was renominated
for city clerk and H. Lowe nominated for
city civil engineer. TIme democrats have called
their'caucus for next Monday night.-

Coztui
.

Elevator Iturnod ,

COZAD , Noli. , March 0.Special( Tel-
egram.Timo

-
) Ornaima Elevator company's dc-

vator
-

here burned tonight , The origin of
time fire is unknown. Time elevator contained
qtiito a large quantity of corn. Fortimnately
the wind WOfi from the north anti rmo other
property was lost. The offIce and cribs were
saved , _ _ _ _ _ _

linlIgiotis Iierlvmsl mat Ilorcimester.-
DORCHESTER.

.
. Neb. , March 0.SpeciaiT-

ime
( , )- revival rneetimmgii at tIme Metimodist Epis-

copal
-

church , conducted by Dr. F , S. Stein of
Lincoln , are meeting with marked success.-
A

.

number have been converted and a large
number have xPressed a desire to lead
a Cimnistian life. The entire memnbersiiip O-

fho( citurcim has beemm mevived anti great good
is expected In time next few rimeetitigs.

SEA1ICI ! FOR WRECK VICTINS

Body of the Veteran Clerk , Cat.atn Garter ,
Becoyoie at Riverside ,

NO MORE ADDITIONS TO TIlE DEATh LIST

Sevcrt I'nrtls Wimit Were Smipposed to Us
Lost Tent tip tll hIighmt-Hiver Simm-

Clmlum time Pier is lmoimgerous
. to Navigation.

CINCINNATi , March 9.This hmrts been o
day of smispense aniomig (Ito relatives and
friends of time vlctinms of tint Longfellow
wreck. Searching parties Itave gone down the
river looking for traces o ( time mlssimig. The
oihlccrs of ( lie racket conipany were rewarded
for their zealousness by fInding the botly ol
time veteran clerk of tIme I4omigfehiuw , Captain
J. I , . Carter , in time wreckage that hmd been
caught anti tied to tlmo siioro smear Riverside ,
The aged clerk was plaited to tIme boiler by-
p portion of tlmo cabin deck , which lied fallen
ohm him , ills botly vmts not. mutilated ,

time river falls , as it. will , doubtless , by Mon-
tiny , a more extended search can be made lit
that Part of time wreck where it is supposed
time bodies of Mr. Altlritlgo and of the bar-
tender

-
many be found , Time wreckage of time

Longfellow is scattered for a distance of
twenty-five mmmiics , and everywhere the skiffs
of wreckers mire bmmsy towing floating cases to
shore , wimero tlmcy are imimmetlimutely rifled.
Pirate sklff are hovering nrountl the hull
vaiting for itleces of freight to be detached ,

Time cotupany's macn are cloimig everything
possible to save ( lie cargo.

There have been mm t.Ievelopmnemits today to
indicate that ( lie death list will be enlarged.
Mr. C. J , Almlrimlge. son of lavitl Ahtlridgo of
Itommie , N. V. , and Mr. Joseph Altinitige , brothmor-
of the drowned passenger , arrived today and
began ( Ito muciancimoly tacit of searching for
imla body-

.Althibugh
.

a itmorning vaer places time ticatim
list of thud Longfellow disaster at twelve ,
tlmerci Is only mt certaimmty of six , as given last
tmigitt.

Two who vcro given In the list of (naIve ,
Mrs. ! ) r. Mary F. Anderson and her patient ,
Miss Ilanningion of Jaitmost.owmm , N , V. , are
not only alive , but expect to resmmnie their
journey to New Orleans on the Buckeye State ,
which leaves for Mciv Orleans this evening.

Two others of ( lie list of twelve are declc-
hamids , who were yesterday reported drowned
anti aftenvard heard front as alive , but as
they lmave no settled homno it is difilttmlt to
definitely locate them. One othmer is a colored
barber named Jones , who has not yet ap-
.pearcd

.
at lila usual stopping places , and nitty

be lOst. Still anothmer is a coioreml servant
in the omeors' quarters mmmcd Walker , The
only evidemice timat Ito is dead is that ime imna

hot reported at time comnpammy's oiiicea. But
both as to him and time barber reports have
beemi received from the ofilcers of time Lommg-
fellow ( lint they escaped ,

Time cotmiparmy timis mmmormming sent tlme Carrel
with a stromig crew to olamino ( ho portions
of ( ito wreck for the purpose of ulmmdtng the
bodies that are mnicuinmg. Thmmee trunks imavo
been recovered , upomm otto of whmicit is painted
tIme name of B. J. Emminiet-

.No
.

such passemiger is rernonnbered by tha
assistant clerIc , amid it is tlmougimt time trmmnk
was a piece of frelgimt.

More and more is time opinion growing
among river mmien that tIme bridge pier on
which the Lomigfellow neat to destruction Is-
a pronoumicod peril to imavigatiomi. Said one
of ( bent today : "Title nior stands directly in-
tlio center of the natural clmannel of the
river anti camises a terrific suction toward (ho
Kentucky simoro , amid also creates cross cure
rents that must lmnpenil nmty steamer.-

lJ.Jcs1RIeN

.

vE.vviOs.
lAM; of tetcrniis htecemitly Itemnewboroni by

time General (lovermmmimont.
WAShINGTON , March 0Special.Pen

alone granted , issue of February 23 , were ;
Nebraska : OrigInal-I'eter Lantz , Edgar ,

Clay ; Natimam Baumngardner , Brandomi , Per-
kins

-
, Additionni-Georgo O'Connor , Blair ,

Washington. flenewal and increaseJohn-
A. . Cary , Grand island , Hall. Increase-
Frank Booth , Cailaway , Custer. Original
widows , etc-Ann SI , Davis , mother , l'lats-
mouth.

-
. Case.

Iowa : Original-Francis J. ICessel , Daven-
port.

-
. Scott : William The , alias William

Tituhia , I'ierson , Wootibury. lteIssuc-ltich-
aril S. hall , Ainaworthi , Washington.

Montana : Original-Robert Dntmglmerty ,
Stevensville , itavalIi. Mexican war sur.-
vivor

.
, imicreatme-Richtard Botfield , Fort

Keogh , Custer.
South Dakota : Original-Samuel Bloom ,

Alexandria , linneoni. Orlgimial widows , etc-
.Elsie

.- Marr , Aberdeemi , Ilrowmi.
Colorado : Original-John F' Barkley,

Pueblo , Pueblo ,

Issue of February 25 were :

Nebraska : Originul-Johtt W, Thomas Sri-
dinmiola

-
lIeu ; henry II. Studloy ,

North i.OUp. Vtllie3. Original widows , etc.-
lianmmah

.- King , Tckammiaim , hurt.
Iowa : Original-Timompson Itomme , Victor ,

Iowa. Additional-Charles ittown , Salem ,
Henry. increase-George Marsh , Lehigh-

'ebster
,

: hays hayden , 1ast Peru , hind-
ison

-
, Iteissue-Geortie P. Webster, Des

Moines , l'olk. Original witbows , etc.Louisa-
A. . Iiartwig , ' Council Imirfe , I'ottawattamie ,

Colorado : Originnl-AncIrew Ituedy , Cot-
tort Creek. Sagimacime ; Iticiittrd ii. hurt,
'Fawner , Kiowa ; Oren II. henry , Denver-
Armipaboe.

,-
.

Srnmt it Dakota : Additional-William 51 ,
Chambers , Pierpomit , Day.-

Tlmrritt'mmotl

.

Trouble itt a Shining Camp.
CRIPPLE CREEK. Cob. , Marcim 9.Ser-

lous
-

trouble is threatened in the new mini-
.ing

.
Cain !) of Alitambra over dieputctl claims.-

Omi

.

Jammuary' 30 time Allmmtnibra Towmi amid
Land cotimnatmy VCnt imitu bite now muting
center rind located in tIme mmcilmlorliuod ot
forty cltiitntt , doing hut little work on them
amni not placing them on record. Time recent
exc'itemiient itt tIme camp Itna brought a-

delmmge of mitiers nmttl rospeetors to tite tIle-

trict.
-

. and they have been working time bce.-
tion

.
:; claimed by the Allmatnbra comniltanY ,

The cotnpttny himis mnnule a strotig protest
against time operation of what tltnylc-

imilmn nmi their hropertY but titt
miners will not tolm worm. A aunt.
her of coviiOyS antI prospectors have organ.-
ized

.
mind secured gimmis anti ammunition Witk

tIme intemitioti of dufentlimmg tlmeir clarnmis.

GoodBood
18 essential to good health. Title Is true fl Is generally acknowledged that every
train ( lie very nature of the human body. Perm iieed to take a good spring mcdl-
The blood Is ( Ito cIrculating fluid which clime , This Is because the blood lies ho-
carries nourishment to all the orgatte , come loaded with impurities which must
The qualIty of the blood detemnlnes the bo expelled if good health Is desired ,

degree of health Iii witicit tite system vjil hood's' Sarsaparilla , being the best blood
be found , Good blood means purifier1 is the standard

Strong Nerves , Spring Medicine ,

good digestIon , robust health , On time " My daughter lied acrofula of the worst
comitrary , Impure blood mnust necessarily Cornt franz infancy. We lied time eeat pity.
cause disease , because when time blood siciamimi and mdme s'ould get better for a
cannot lurnish the hire-giving qualities short time , only to be worse titan before ,
* teedtid , the physical powers intuit begin At times her iiead would bocovered with
to fail. The best way to have good blood a perfectmassofacabsand ruiiriing sores ,

is to take hood's Sarsaparillo , because were alarmed for fear she would h

It possesses exactly those qualities which blind , her eyesight being affected , We
enable the blood to carry health to every haul to keep her In a dark room. Wlmcn
nerve , organ and tissue. It creates svo began to give hood's f3arsapanlila ho :

A Good Appetite Eyes Began to Improve
and enables the digestive organs to do so that she could bear light. Then she
their work properly. In this way it gives rapidiy gained in every respect. Thiesores-
strength. . It; oxpeis all impurities fromn began to dry UI ) and imow have all healed.
( Ito blood and makes it rich , imuro and I3hieisldyearoofageandlnperfecthiealh.-
healthy.

.

. In title way it wards oft threatI ant unable to find words strong enough
cued attacks of disease and keeps the to fully express my gratitude to Hood's
whole system in a iteahihy condition. It Is Saresparhlla for this wonderful cure of my
thus tim great bhod purifier , true nerve daughter. " W. if , ARgEART , Albion , lad.
tonic and strength builder , Many others testify similarly ,

Sure Uflflfl10 Get ho-
od'sSarsaparilla


